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Ir lcoks as if the session at Ottawa

were going to last til the snow lhies, for

as the investigations proceet it appears
that boodling in the civil service vas the
common rule and practice,instead of te

exception.

IT is reported that the vintage oui tie

Rhinuîe, the Moselle andu mithe Pallenmtmtuie
will be a complete failure this season,
owing to insect ravages. 'lie news
causes rejoiciig amtong California vime

growers, who assure the worid that they
are quite prepared to keep"up tliesuîpply
of ailI the tanimous and favorite brand,
and that there is no fear of the stock off
champagne running short.

TilE Star of this city lias sutidenily as-
sarned an attitude o hostility to the
Government and tu the Premier in par-
ticular. But those who have menories
will not forget that Premier Aibott wns
Mayor Abbott when an atten-pted "se-
Fation" on tIe part, of the Sta r wda t it utte Stili jatietts witholuit a proper
great mortiication, treated by tht ge1- certifieate t efheiency and bue produc-
tîenat in a legal antd jieial spirit tin of proof -f respectalility and
ratber thainls that of a snatioai honet Tiis s as t shoullid be astd
nexpipen.This amia asccounitfor tlue
present toue of the Stuir. Furter do-

velopments wil l be awaited wil inter-

est-.

A mit-otu.ms-titntn founry i-omplany,

n.achi t svstemaits as- mîuchu ine-ded il
Motneaas in Batilmort. There aio a
number of wm , generally of th i'
lowest aind tut' illittrate type, cnting
theoumse-lves '" sick nuîrres. whoi tir'- fi ttle

whici has ri ont butrine: fir twentviJ-

lotr enr- a Souurset. Massachuîset Snmmih, Browen Joues or Robinsoen, fromutfourt ears a s ouie llel bd tie purilieiu ouf hlie city, puitauts a
hias at]ast>een mee odissole , Simtuug look and a :ap, sui rkus with hypo-
After the close of bueni seait ar - i-tie: visage, and pretends lo a perfet
siderabie ttinmiber of iauitiftmuuriing conu-a
cernaswereestablishied on the o.opera- knoledge ut hem perfession,i' gani-

tv h ingrinciple, ani ail c-x- tislim the doctor uand patient. and yet is
lice, prubi-siaintg piîiutld l e- oldtti < o lt irtu l, neîiing niore
cept tlie Sornerset conpany failed. Its found ut liencîitiotu tof irs. no tI mor

sutccess was probably owing tu untîsîtal | a n f

organizing ability and was oftei citedl is Bety Prig. A gin bote us her secret
a proof that the principle on w-ih-i it soiaco wihen sue gets Ite chance of ii-

sas operatedi w-as thaI s i woî biiing sunseei by her deceived e-mi

solve the labor problen. Its abandon- iloyers, and it is a mercy if she confines

ment now shows that the defect tinthe its administration toi herself alone.

sytenm nust be radical. and that nother Against such harpies the public nieeds

naeis wiil bave to be foundto lecttfe tHe protection, and prolbably the only

olti qtlestionît method of such protetion ia by the
old question. establishient of a school under Govern-

Aî.-uoul King Pemare bef foe i 'mental control, from bwhich all sucht
LOUGHingroyalmcareadsre emnurses would have tu curueme. At present

diedi sot aIl lus royal clam ant prero tey are responsible to lo one, and wlien
gatves mo tise Frsch, mcluding thithy dlim wuirong it is hlard to bring them
right of succession to the guvernmîuentcf o u
Tahiti, tic natives bave stii t te e reck- r)Jtte'
oued with. On the island of Raiten the LT JUSTICE BE DONE.
champion. off Tahitian independente
have entrenched theemselves in the The Country owes a great deia to the
crater of an extinct volcanîo, inaccessible Conjservative party, but the latter will
except by single fie, anti so far iave addmitiuci tu its claini îupon the nation's
defied all attempts to dtisloige tiemîî. It gratitude if it does somethiing tu relieve
is impossible, however, for them to hold it of the machinations tof ie eaiipirett
cut pernanenliy. These, the Societv wiso have been broiugit into such mi-
ialandas, are a really valuable addition to famous prominence by the Cominittee
French territory. They are not tily of Privileges and Elections iat ottawa.
hixuriantly fertile, but also rich ini Lt is amtazing that tie tenti olie have
minerais. 'fle value of the exports and be-un suckit at the vitals of the country
imports is about a million and a lif hould ever liave reacbed the position
annually. Fifty years ago the ntaives they baie occupied. It is clear thuat for
were anong the niost ferocious cantnibals ithe most part thuey have risen front the
of te Pacifie, lut, tlianks to the zeal residumn of the people, and an elevation
and devotion of the nissiinaries who from the pick, spade and liod whici, in
went anong thei, thy are nearly ail most ases would be ionoralie and to
converted to Catholicity. ieir credit, has tu all appearance unily

-resulted in the cases of these ien in lme

Hs' to wrest fron England the tian- <levelopimient of every bat quaility, the

cial leadership of the world, is the fructieiuationi> of every type of disionesty-.
probleni to wiich inited States Senatuur Perjury, in certaLili cases, seems to have-
John T. Morgan, of Alabaumia bas ad. -e a formali pastile, lying a ru!e

dressed Iimsclf. His plan ia beautiful rather thau an exception, stealintg a

in its sismplicitl. He hlde tîhat as tUe tiere matter of habit, iypocisu' a cces-

United Stales prouhoeie oie hundtitredl îîuif- ity, dicoiity a study. The whole in-

lions of dollars worth of precious nictak vestigation revoals lives whiichu sceem lto

per year, one third of whieb is gold, the answer to tht of theu fiatm-us iîcharac-ter

treasîury sholuld accuiuiilate coin to ai- wiose prinipie w as iito

most aity extent. Certificates could then Falsee tatcp tsni u n t a iet a dout i

be issued representing dollar for dollar, kn twst ttoir
wiicl would give all the umontey tliey The counutry must demand the suppre-
would want. In ten years the aceîuuît- sion of tiis horde of ruscality su fîar as
lated treusue would aiount to 1 a lbiliioni their power fur evil ise concerned. if
dollars, and very few of the certiicates some tan be made to relect ou thir
would ever bc presented for redemp- evil dee iii Kingatotn 0somuch lIthe but-
tion in smetal, if the people knew the ter. New York sent a somewhat sinilar
metal was in the governmaent vault. tbaîdu off plitil and social banditti,
This billion of dollars in reserve woIuld, wio htadiïxed thtevîselves like iar-
Mr. Morgan says, make the ['ited naclea on tie city and state, to Sing
States the greatest financial power iii Sing. In this Cansada cans learn a lesson
the world, the clearinig house for aIl worthy of imitation. Especially ought
nations, anti thua wrist froni Englndi our fellow-countrymen t leimandsthat
the financial leadership whuich sie has prompt justice he done, for iL is a de--
hbld for centiries. Sciemies like this plorable fact that soime ot those who
appear quite feasible -on paper, but turn have done su mîluch to tarnish the fair
out very different when the atteimpt ils fame of Canada clai to Ue of our race
made to pub them to a practical test. In and country. The good mae ofrishnen
the prsentsistance, the extrense danger aind lrishwomen demands vindication as
O a naioinal governiment enterntg ipon much as the honor of the country.

PROTESTANTISM AS IT 18. al is that none of the socalled churches
.s-ell grce b o acept any standard of au-

A Catholic reading theeserinons preaci- thority. It is plain, however, that a
ed and articles written, in defence off large section, perhîaps the larger section,
their opinions, by those Protestaut if Protestntisui is passing into rational-
clergymen who have been accused of ism. That in its turi, as students of re-,

such a scemuue appears t have been

overlooked by the Senator from Alabama.
Like tee miars>' eoqle now-s-days he
seek to invest government with powes
and functions which it should not be
permitted to exercise in a free country.
A bullionised government run by
machine politicians would, under the

conditions msentioned, be likely to pro-
duce results of which Mr. Morgan little
dreams. A wise people would rather
keep the Government poor and restrict

inateud of enlarging its powers.

IT is asuch to be regretted that the

telegrapiie reports to the daily news-

papers are so untrustworthy and matter
for doubt and uncertainly rather tain
confidence. It was annousced recently
tiat Lord Salisbury had declared strong-
ly in favor of women having the suffrage
granted them, and the " shricking aister-
hooed"were clated in consequence.Now it
seems thLat ail L.ordSiisliury said was:-

There are one or two reforms which I
"shouldI like myself utoexamine, if we

ever come to discusis lhe question of

the suffrage in a fuindamental mannor

' I unot d el on one off them, becauise
even in tis- cubu i ta>may canse sonue

" differen-e of opinion ; but I am bound,
"for tie sake record of and not tosecemu to

have alteiedi v opinion, to say that,
in ni> judgement, whenever the ques-
tion of the franchise is brought up, the
question of relaxing the restraints

"uwhich are now inposed on the voting
of wonien will have to be reconsider-

ed."

.MATERNITY NURSES.

A recent deplorable event in Balti-
more, consequent on the misconduct off
one of the clasa of women who under-
lai t bunurse their sex during the

troubles ot maternity, lias cauîsed an agi-
tation to bc set oi foot, having for its
object the establishiment of a systenin
whereby none should be permitted to

the Low-Chuiirelmnen carrifd icthe iiV.

hlie causes of the trouble aniong the
sects have been stated by Dr. Briggs j
"Traditionîal dogna in the Presbuyt:ian
hiurc," he says, is chieiy teli shlas-

tic Calvinisi o f the ,eveiteenthl cntur
of Switzerlid and Holliani, mîingi I
witli cleiientts fr om Brit ish Evangel ica]-
ism, of the igliteeith centiry. niit
alongside of it istt apologetie based upo
the Armneniiitsmi of JBisiop Butler and
iietihical lphilosophy of the iiiieteenth
icLtury. It is tihis itLertld stilfe iw-
tweei Calviniistic dogia, Armitin
apologeties and :ratinaîtlistic et]ics that
h irougit on teerisis in the Congre-

gationual and Pt resbyterian chnrilies.
Calvinistic dogmîa ias been well nIigh

lio i" d frm th C

1 .-
heresy, can feel o>ly profound comxipmit
sien for them. Their evident sincerit.u
only akes the nisery of their positiout
niore painfully evident. Having drifte
away froe the too rigid moorings off
their creeds, they are hopelesslyi at sen,
and can find no soundings in the ab.-
mal deptlsof Protestant theology. Those
creeds, frame-d by men of nseugre euti-
cation, harsh judgment, and filled witi
the fire of controversial zeal, suited the
sectaries so long as tbe spirit whichi
animated authors domiinated tIen.

But when higher eduscation deve-
loped the science of biblical criti-
cismi, and an inexorable logic wis
applied to the creeds, the' wiere fou i
utterly irreconecilab!e -ith script ure'
reason and experience.

While doubt and confusionli tus ru -
titceil wre parlayziig the intellet andî'l
nîuderi u ining the f i uîofI te pîreilt ers.
the peuople were growing inditerent.i it
was found that congregations listenel.
luit did iot belice. \Witlh tiat stitletî
instinct which iervads religious asîem-
blies, the peouple beetmi e aware iof the
decay off convietioi antong their pîuitor 's.
As nighlt be expected this soon ledio
ait opeis cdisplay of indifferentisn and
the citrchu attendncanee ngiIto thriinlle.
As a social force plicle woi-Oiip conti iir-
ed, lut Ciristiaity iii any sense ensed
to attract attention either as ut sbtltrd
off msorals or guide tuho couct. Pamtrtiîo-
larly was this to ub se-en anong l'reslby-
terians. et. o>n'tii tle congregatiium
dw dile, but miany becamue so tiiii tlmit
churches all over the United States iad
Lu e closed, and witi ithe isappeaan-e
of eongregations went an extrarn inaryn
dcline in the nuniber off desiralîle-ttdi-
dates fror te niislitry.

Wien tiiis decline of 'rotcsaiiini
t iunity wals at its mtost rapid poitit. ihlinos
Who fearei it wuilld end nutttir wrreck
raisedthi baumnniier ofi uniomt li ls twio

tain divisions if Old Kirk, ant Free
Kirk, the Presbyteria Inuly % wta-
Ilarge al muuiuential. Biut as eah i--
caiycel, aldl thie prçttts of rfvva di

't, union wa gladly acept. 1h1i-
ov'e t-as at o-' tu t i-i

c-luv off f.ithu t1t1th neeitciîn t Ut(if

bersiiî». The sîudividt sectarirs t-mut k
heiraiutin"r diiferences hcrause t y -v
-lt thait in uniton oily ias tieir hot - !

escape fromtu extinction.

'recisel int saine )ro-es t ok j
am1iong the varitus lranrhesi Alo--
isin. itey all meîtrged iit- imitu1, and,

iwluile they iod pru m dit tht their
uion was a îrooi of tie lirease spirit

of Cirist ian brothierhool, everybody who
cared to look below ti surfacC kntew
tauit iLwais oving solely- to decanr of be-
lief and shilkage of mtembuuîlersiyip. The
trutli off tue matter iwas that the dry
hiuîsks of a Pre-sbyterian dognatic retgion
neitier Eatisfed the intellect nor thue
emvotion. Instead of green pastires and
living watersthie huingering andthirsting
ilocks were being starvued in thmo arid
wastes otf CaILvinism. Methoismit on time
oter hand, had lost ls boastetd primnitive
simplicity, while its central principle off
converbon and justitication produced a
canting pcris' is repu lsive as i usas
trnvsparent. Non was mIe Avgitt
coumttuhimnion untouched by 'thne çrilvai;ing
decline of faith). The rumlical difference
betweenu the - Higi and Dry," andte i
"Low and Slow" sections becaIme moure
strongly accentiuated. Tie latter de-
elared the former sere drifting tiwa is
Ronse, and the others retaliated by-
charging the Lov-Clurcmmen vith a
tentiency to Unitariuînisn. Titis liaspuvte
culmminated in the contest for the -elec-
tion of a bishop for Massachusetts.
Rev. Piillipis Brooks. wlio was admnitted
on alf handa to be the best mnuanî fr le
vacant chair, was ccused of heretical
proclivities and of iaving fraternizedo
withU dissenters.'. The storni raged -witrl
great fiury for a hitile, lit Brook ani

for increased protection as to ie carry- Tie rish caui

ing of live animals across thte eas, as j deed the enemi
vel asietter regulationls for navigatiou jferging the ma(

ln ur imnd waters. complete eliant
elfeetedi. Salisb

The Dominion Election lis are being been doiig smoml
ced if unot amended. Re ferrinr(tutIti' Itlans a

ligious movements know, is a pisse off
tihought whici precedes ut revival of faitl.
it is in accordance with the oldexanple.i
Wlien the beani touches the lowest poit
it begins to rise. Here is where we tind
the hope off the return of those who have
wandered so long in the wilderness tu
the one true fold. And it is that hope
whili must fil i Catliolic earts eith com-
iasÃsimmn wipi regardinig the foriorn eçon-

dition of the Protestant world as Pro-
testant ministers have described it.

DOMINION PARLIA3MENT.

T cty-six of a iiajority, iutin oneof thIe

fullest hiomises silnce the parliaient iet

three months ago, is a result nilon whieli
tlie- supporters of a sotundi îs'd poliv
:and Canaid's atutmv ma well cnli-
graitulabe thcumeilto. 'imedtitlieti

its veury accents it foîtr delock in the

norning, andl he mi ets were taedi
iii. To all parts of tih ot'utry the eei-

fident prophecy hilo-en te]egraphed
that the Givermieit,-waS in thle thrmi ts

of dissolution ; that de'ft'ctitons sere the

Orde of tue daT. The iiime otif mienI

triue to the Cause off rh la' f itioial tolie

since ils inception were iairaided iii the

Opposition prints us hiiaving ieprs-el

tim'nints ov aixiois for let voile I
coum ou that they m night tro ltheni-

selves into the au ut-i of thie Oppusitioni

and swaiup the Gîovernmeit ou.tr, of sigllt.

The galleries, despite the hour of diwi.
were filled with eager spectatoirs, somîe
of th 8 lsluimn Inifrim fir. tf ir, t ness

the exit of Sir .loirh Th.îuîi'min anlld his
friendtis fuimi the eatn at t rIleight t il tit

Speak er, bt wbat a specttele o' dismay
ws prountoil y the flaes f Si r R iird
a va.-ighl!t. lnu iso f wi wmn the

anoeuemnt wa" tîmt d i: e :-lis-

turial mjoiity -to. îuitpaired. Tlii

people of Canada mayt,' wel rejoice that

lthe tur'strioted retiproet vreck"rs

have been givon l th'ir niilfr agit

Ilhie )torme.

ilt bet i utiued. It is a m:ust'y:

wtrk tud beat- the' iirim t t-ui hi-

t -- off Jusic-. Th biii wi gut tt.n

mdreadi ga left4 m. lb
uoxi so,.lmir, wli: eut wi lbecome h.n.
with t such aniiidmniats - imi be r-
g-esteIbyI tUet jtduiciary an rtlier rum-
pt-ent auithority in ithe iiterra:.

The Minîist er of M:rie antd Fieio
is one of the most active tiibers of the
Governmenit. HIe hns uitroduced aumi
carried through severial bills of' greai
importance to the isheries of CanaiLa.
New legislation has also been pushel
forward regarding navigation, giving
groater secu lurity to passengers and calling

thte clnges made, the Minister of Jus- wrs of public tutiity in irelanid; yet it
tite said "Iltrnat before te Huiuse hatd- ii to the local governmuemnt bill that wec

got througi tfhere woul beu one mau look forward, As the initiatory step Iat
more to ie coniiiserated tan te soc- is to Iad tr tue h l settleuen off te
rI-Ssftul candidate, ad ue ws ithe return- Iri question. Local govertnmnt is not
ing ther, aroul shose proceedings s' îhome rt u-, lat i iwll be the training

tmany safegtuards are bing htrown, and school for a cornipîrieensixsve system ioff

upon whiose shouilders no en tfcfieispon- namtional gîverrnment at an early date.

hility la being lîeuped. Thie were no fin a speech dlfivered sorie years ago by
k-sa than six bills introduredu on the the late mr Jonn A. Macdonald, he
sauume subject, and it rI euttireîI the) laboir iiinted out that our municipal and local
itf t special committee loi roli thentlîto goterimient syste iu Cin anada wtas the
one, which operation hais beeuucces. starting point for a greal isîtinuier of our
fuifly performned. Onei mieemiing featui b est Men in the pitituile oi ars of te
during tlu legislation of t he patst eek Donnmlion. Men btganî l the municipal
u-as tie six mîuontlu hoist givetoru-) theaId comit y coincils, became acquainted
Salbitaîrinti bill of that canLting hypo- wtith their workings, and seized a goot
crite, Mr. Charlton, off Eual Rigits grasp( off puble cuties and responsibi-
fmue. His prooslrtonw as fairny sowed ts: irovi thisue tey proetdeeto hWise
itnder, if we iiy tse sci a siii, in luali egisltures atn iuthenceu r the Par-
thii ropicil sisn. liaiment off Ca a lit ireland the sanie

resmufts wuil fifon . len will be trained

The Tarto-MGrle-iVy invetigationt s n' lt-r the t lontcal gtornmtet sstl t

ut i goinug ni. This wk wil-lui atu aidrin if ibhie allaten.

mitters virtually tg. t close, wenuilhe re- I n ih otpo a uwi l ie con-

Port will ie imadei to the lou e of Corn wttt titI ! my ;ting les th an a g iao haf-
li'ous.It is need o isectlate n th.l G- (lu c; the agihuili for

resu It. hlie deunc is iow aut ol bh .il-go on, but much more

lhea-rd, and all coniliit on te s'jet U y wing to the tdvitag-s lhey

nitomiuld be indei tei ad tunifair. i'ariy I w Jn 'tuide lecal government. Not

papers are aIready iIta noring for the blto r e trtuit bu t the

hiead off lie Mmister tif Pilie Work' ttt t u tle ltcal iiititions
andl onte toutr lim tise wht hai' > sand will lie ised fr furthering the

uitIo"ned ithe offen'es iof the- luMerni n at l it. It is gtiuyig

Gienitiet and it trmy off t lii t t I at tl setions off he irishl

and trsite.p f s toi u b ewilling tu lend au
~~_.-. ri pti tg d towards forwia-ding the

v smeint ncastlre andi making it as
Mr.- I-tard N"l ni,- M.Pu.N' he I

eniiiate , .rom.., e l ongregatona'l'.,. .,. e.n.N

clhrches. I l the Presbyterian c rChI periai Pitriiiament, lins bee mn aking th e tlCe. lu that ourse they
il""'t'ir' «'itviutgr, ideitceoff a truc seënse of'

semi-Arnmenianisi demands a revisioni acquaintance of (r Doin1ionmembe r r smn 'u ne of a ke insgof
of the Calvinistic sections off the West- aI idvocating his schiiee ofmore ex- iiirrps itandtake.i preight
mîinster confession. The Calvinistic tended trade relationis hetweent the t ,ttel ipoîlitical futire. Tle ' orepre-ent

partv in tlhie Episcopal churcI is aumother contry and ber many posit e- genratii wi illsee Hote Rule for Ire-

vtnishing quantity. The Baptist ions. The bon. genîtleuianwas enîter- indanacctllisheid fact; thie lisasters

chirlies scee to be strong in tiieir Cal- tainedt ut a iinquet ii the 1louse of lme ]'ant year bave been a sore trial

viiiism, bnt tere aresignsof weaknuessn j Comimons restairaînt, at whibcii m1any i'r i i ]iatrioe hearts, buIt good Htunes

tiiese also." Conservative andi a few iberal ue- e t in store for the clii laid.

Sucb is the desolate picture off hie bers were present. He is a pleasing, if Wat to le a Jesuit.
state of the Protestant sects, as drawn nIt an eloquent speaker, and plaetd his r. .laîî Boueis, So't.

by one of their nost able, learned and views strongly before his harers. Tiere Bkfuugeoau isUrE Rrsn lfIr.Js ered
aincere clergy men. Butit the wort of it is no doubt that the missi'n of Mr. thue iovitiate uf the Josita.

A SPECIMEN BRICK.

A good iurnher of well disposed pea-
pie imagine that Lecause- the Libenia
nasqierade beneath that name they are
really mure enlightene I and more anz
ions to give fair play to the ininorityin
the D.ninion of Canada than theirop.
ponents in politics. We have always
conîtended, and are still of the opinion,
that rank bigotry is to be founi in many
of the ininds and hearts-of the men in
both parties. In s> far asurexperielCe
gres, there are the blowers of heatand
the blowers of cold in both poliicai
camps, just as it suits their purpose.
S ne nîewspaipers, like the Ottawa Fre
Press, thiat are absolu tely shîaneles,bloW
hot and cold ut the samne time in the
sanie issue. The nmpant Orange ele
ient of the wcst, ii tie neighborhood of

the qloriout t welftl, gives outward sig"

ofr the inward spirit ; but for siion Pure
ail-tle-year-rutind bigotry, the unrege-&
rated rit.l bas no equai. Tis fact is
brouîglht ont by a correspondence ad-
dressed to the Daily Vitness l'y r.
Jamieson, M.P., a iProtestant Tory, who
feels indignant at the treatment meted
ionlt to Sir John Thompson by Dr. f)ug-
las. The 1).dy Witnîess, which londly
proclaims itself the only religiousd.>y
in the Domîiiînion, opened lire by allegiln
that " Dr. 1)igias, in his denunifttOn
of Jesuit rule in the .Doninion,spoke for

hie whole Methodist Chtrch." 1
.:iiiesoni M.P., is a ConservttiVeandfa

Mlethodist, and in his first letter adisil
tored a wel] merited cistigiitionl1 the
oily religious daily. Since that corres-
spondence was writtenî the vast majority

of newspapers on both Bides of politici

have found it to their advantige 1te-
nonlie the intolerance and vituperatin

of the poor old doctor, and by sorne

means a second letter addressed to our
contemporary by Mr. JamiesOn NW'
puîblisbed U11 Saturday last. ItfllY

be true, as alleged by Our contemPorary

that the letter of Mr. JamieOn "îwas de
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will he productive of a FUNERAL
ng on the subject he

He is starting ona A correspondent, ailuding toun td.
gandism throughout the which appeared i thesen Coiuanarti
nd it w-ouid not be sur- wèeks ago on the desirableness Ofe next general election, lishing societies among the heobet
negociations with tbe church congregations for the purmer
ail to conie to a head, providing for Chnstiani buri o as CO.

proposition, vith its trasted with the formalities offUnhersa.
rade relations with the erism, takessOnmeexception totheprta

England, in view of sition. We suspect the correspondent
lions and advantages ail utndertaker, for he cbanipi 0one i8
s, will ble a prominent caîuseof that trade in amuoet devote
atforim off mauny candi- zealousnmanner. We maust, howevera-
one of our poliltical par- here to the opinion we fownnerîve,

pressed, naniely, that funermtî ery i8
an absolute necessity. and Liat foem

t AFFAIRS. travagance oftei forced on pat teople
in conniection with lU bloria o

and O'Brien have been dead be eheketi b>'hie purial of the
il, in Ireland, the period menus for respecfu ante provisie n
ration having expired. ments at a mouderate cota. erent d.
expectations of all con- takers, off course, aays sa lTe un.
bat course these gentle- canînot prevent people ordterintat they
sute in onnectionl with gant funerals. We will grant thebtay
uation. All aloig. the does not excuse the exorbitant id e [

their oppoients were cessive charges iiposed b>' tae"ring
.teitnilg that no sooner witic hîas been formedn b>' ie lide-
gates be opencdl for the takers, ad which s thepublitical prisners thal they dicttorialmercy. let us hear aeo
proclimiiîc their allegiaice these timdertakers hinself, an ou onAd.
ve sidesofItheunaturL ers will better appreciate what rra.
faction iglit raging he-e Before lte ltinig" Commit e0 o!ar
amîps. Fortunately, thc House of Comnions an OttaiOde1.o much wasmade to de- taker gave under oath thefolliner-
mdubgdinanyvsiîlly- dence: oigeri.

Hiae pronoun ced eil- Q. What pricecaskets It i(yvn selAthey caliil be couni T lere ils a difference betwuuarûîndt thie late leader, wvhom; a caskePt. We seill askets fro coff an
respct for Ih is great ser- -according to the class and. trimmin0jlbt whose usefniîîess, Some are trinîmeid very plain.

iey' fail to recognize. Q.Up te what price? A. Onebuniredani seveny-ie dollars for onee ihadpourten o i to ing stat once: blisck walnutwitigoldtrimin
ici .offbls tîvu ipetaul such as lias been used but once in a.cauiselu. to deviate wa. I got $175.
e by olle iair s breadth, Q. White wood compares withrut
laratfons ciaracteristic wood ?A. Yes. We charge s$ n
iere is, however, another that is the clheest casket Isel!.

disastrais stili for hie Q. Well, whalt (oes itat costI youi A.
e flln cietai. r.Tuie oaket itseif, I thiink, laid downh 1rfafien <iieftîîiiî. Mu.t woîtid lie, witi $1.25 carniage, about $16

the Dublin Freemnan's 'feiî ntlitre wotiul lie abrî$nngad ur
.nouuced his withdrawat labor. Say $14 for the casket.
llire runks, l shotld (2. Vlat would lite trîinnfings be? .it r troldle P Handutles, hung and plate.nbe, is -ontrolicd h>'Par- IL ti .ou aNixiiuL 1 r $15 laid

ti trsp, th crIthe sponge don n . A. Yes, aiouit that. I SUPPe
thnup For le wietSh!iidmakeabout -)r$45 I

it s t beregettd tat ctuaýl cosýt of thle enske't,
, iavintg becOre the vie- And ri on. A Toront man swer

wi!ls, did nt relire hLlat tiim ring "eimrg for 112.50"cask.
I tr ait ite tinie of !ils' wLS uid tit tin "ring"rulf

Af u-i ta rief poerioI of for tie preVent; fI an orte whwished
mle, lie miuight aigain hve, to leutss extortion<ate going into the
t. in fait, miillsimdes, ttrad enrigid,aditthat hassociation
e wu1ld hae beien r ý vwoild sel aiateriiIl to iio one not in the
'f 'loin g.his every ctubilination. W do not pretendteen-

it in the part lias ben ter into tlime question of tie legality or
itlder his rtiurn an imuî- the niecessity of these arrangementsmade
nell the obstructiounist, b' undertakers. lin faut, one of them
ili, tie organizer, the stattedt btefore the committee that the un.
mie Iile movemlent, wil dertakers"culId not <Jo with five or ten
el, Iht the strong umsanî, per îcnt profit," as they did not work
ttsMf Mrs.OShica, t nore thlan two-thirds of the timeand
ause vil ardet- y desire ere obliged to Lave the sarne staff of
e of as pîo.silîie in the nien and iorses. This beurs out ourcon-

tention tiat each congregation should
forni its own iurili associmion. The

se is far fren deiad. i-. cliirih shoiild provide the carriuige for
ies off Ireland are n1ow the botyof the de1ad ;friends shouldi ee
.chinberr fiit kîî 'to t hie lst. dnties; and the hideomi
Cipntion ia about to Ue glooiy paraplioriîia too oftenseen give
uîry and Balfour have place tu a cereionial that would recahi

te gool in uaieliorating the burial of Christians, as in the eady
.nd in pushing forward ages of the Chuirch.

il
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